
Consumer Savings SmartPlan

      Featuring Kevin Schwarz

#1: SMS/MMS (KC/KM)
Hi there {contact.first.name}. Everyone is asking about ways to lower expenses.  During 
these unprecedented times I am fortunate to have great partners with Keller Mortgage 
and Keller Covered to help lower your monthly home expenses.  Want to save thousands 
and hundreds more annually?  Text me and I will send you details or tell me a good time 
to call.  Every dollar helps!  Hope you are well...Stay safe!! 👍🏻👍🏻 

***When you receive a reply in Command send them to your Agent Marketing Page (To 
find that go to https://kellercovered.com/findmyurl/index.html) ***

#2: Set Delay 5 Days

#3: Email (KC)
Subject: Are you overpaying for your homeowners insurance?

Hi {contact.first.name},
What a hectic few weeks we’ve had, right?
 
Much like you, I’m seeing more questions than answers right now.... And I find myself 
looking for more ways to save money.  I wanted to share this new way to save on your 
home insurance.
 
I am excited to invite you to Keller Covered.  This is the first Insurance online 
marketplace… Think “Trivago for Hotels” only now for Insurance.
 
This is an exclusive way for KW homeowners to shop and compare rates to lower home 
insurance.  It’s easy and I thought you might want to give it a try.  Now more than ever, we 
all want to lower our monthly expenses.  
 
Many have seen savings at least 20% off current rates and some have seen savings up to 
50% annually.  Go ahead and give it a try, you can check it out kellercovered.com.
 
My job is to always look for additional savings to pass on to you and this seemed like the 
best time to share this new exclusive offer.  If you need help with this or anything 
additional, please let me know!
 
I hope it saves you money!!!! Stay healthy and stay safe -- We’re in this together. 



#4: Set Delay 7 Days

#7: Email (KM)
Subject: Looking to lower your mortgage rates and monthly expenses?

Hi {contact.first.name},  
During these unprecedented times we have been very fortunate to have great partners 
that bring you valuable savings opportunities and help lower your expenses. 
 
One of those partners is Keller Mortgage and they are exclusively offering our clients the 
ZeroPlus Program when you refinance today.  
 
ZeroPlus Program Savings:
 
No lender fees
$1000 credit at closing
A discounted rate 
 
If you would like to learn more about lowering your mortgage rate with additional 
savings, please Click Here to begin. 

Not only will this allow you to save money on your monthly expenses, many are able to 
skip a payment during the transition.
 
Stay Healthy and stay safe- We are in this together!
 

#5: SMS/MMS (KC)
Hey again {contact.first.name}, what a hectic few weeks we’ve had, right?! I’m working to 
give what value I can to all my clients to help lower expenses. Our company created Keller 
Covered and nearly everyone has saved money by switching their insurance. It’s easy to 
shop and compare rates + many have saved up to 50% annually.  Text me and I’ll send you 
an invite. Worth taking a look. Be safe, hoping you are well!! 👍🏻👍🏻
 

#6: Set Delay 5 Days

#8: Set Delay 7 Days



#11: Email & text at same time
Email

Subject: Save thousands…

Hi {contact.first.name}, Everyone is asking about ways to lower expenses.  During these 
unprecedented times I am fortunate to have great partners with Keller Mortgage and 
Keller Covered to help lower your monthly home expenses.  Want to save thousands and 
hundreds more annually? You can check out all the details for yourself Here.  Every dollar 
helps!  Hope you are well...Stay safe!! 👍🏻👍🏻
I'll try texting you as well. 

SMS/MMS 

Everyone is asking about ways to lower expenses.  During these unprecedented times I 
am fortunate to have great partners with Keller Mortgage and Keller Covered to help 
lower your monthly home expenses.  Want to save thousands and hundreds more 
annually? You can check out all the details for yourself Here.  Every dollar helps!  Hope you 
are well...Stay safe!! 👍🏻👍🏻
I'll try emailing you as well.

 

#9: SMS/MMS (KM)
Hi {contact.first.name}, I want to be a resource of value during this time. Do you know 
about Keller Mortgage?  They are offering my clients zero lender fees, 1K credit at closing, 
and discounted rates ... Same deal for refinancing, buying, & even investment properties. 
Text me if you want to know more or a time that I can call you. Thought this might help!  
Be Safe and be well!  👍🏻👍🏻
 

#10: Set Delay 5 Days

For feedback and questions, contact us at:
AgentSuccess@kellercovered.com  |  (833) 600-0653


